
Chegg Internships - Chegg’s search engine for internships. 

Glassdoor - Known for its anonymous company reviews and interview questions. 

GoinGlobal - Resource for jobs/internships around the globe, country/city guides.

Google search - Google pulls jobs directly from company websites and  job boards. 

Handshake - Soka's official career portal includes resources and
                         job postings targeting college students & recent grads. 

Idealist.org - Non-profit & social impact jobs, and internships.

Indeed.com - Recognized by many as the top online job search site. 

LinkedIn - Known as a place to network, as well as job postings. 

Linkup.com - Search engine that includes jobs that have only been 
                          posted on individual company career pages. 

Parker Dewey – Paid Micro-Internships and project-based jobs. 

USAJobs.gov - Official site used to fill jobs across all US government offices. 

WorkplaceDiversity.com – One of the largest diversity job boards in the US.

Company/organizational websites - Apply directly via a company's Career portal

Soka University of America  
Career Development & Internships Office

 
 

 

Looking for a JOB or INTERNSHIP?
Utilize these online job search resources:

http://www.internships.com/
http://www.internships.com/
http://www.glassdoor.com/
http://www.goinglobal.com/
http://www.goinglobal.com/
http://www.joinhandshake.com/
http://www.joinhandshake.com/
http://www.idealist.org/
http://www.indeed.com/
http://www.linkedin.com/
http://www.linkup.com/
http://www.parkerdewey.com/
http://www.usajobs.gov/
http://www.workplacediversity.com/
http://www.workplacediversity.com/


International Student Looking for a JOB or INTERNSHIP?
Utilize these online job search resources:

Soka University of America  
Career Development & Internships Office

 
 

 

GoinGlobal.com -- online tool accessible through portal with an H-1B Info section
where international students can search for US employers who have sponsored for
H-1B employment visas. 

Handshake -- Filter for Work Authorization + Accepts OPT/CPT

OPTnation.com -- database of OPT jobs in select cities within the US.

InternationalStudentCareers.com-- features resources related to all things global
careers: online career courses, books, webinars, and how-to articles that answer
international students’ most challenging career questions.

MyVisaJobs.com -- resource to see which employers have petitioned for H-1Bs in
the past. This site also shows employers who have sponsored for Permanent
Residency (Green Card)

SevisSavvy.com -- SEVIS SAVVY is a website for international students who study
abroad in the U.S.

Top 200 Employers for OPT Students -- use this as a guide to look up companies
who may be accepting International applicants 

Top 200 Employers for CPT Students -- use this as a guide to look up companies
who may be accepting International applicants 

Uniworld -- Use this database to research companies based outside of the United
States (such as your home country) that have branches in the U.S.

 
 

http://www.goinglobal.com/
http://www.joinhandshake.com/
http://www.joinhandshake.com/
http://www.joinhandshake.com/
https://www.optnation.com/
https://www.optnation.com/
http://www.internationalstudentcareers.com/h-1b-international-students/#more-2360
http://courses.globalmeschool.com/
http://www.internationalstudentcareers.com/companies-that-hire-international-students-and-sponsor-h1b/
http://www.internationalstudentcareers.com/international-student-jobs/
http://www.myvisajobs.com/
https://sevissavvy.com/
https://sevissavvy.com/
https://sevissavvy.com/
https://www.ice.gov/doclib/sevis/pdf/data_Top200_EmployersSTEM_OPT_Students2019.pdf
https://www.ice.gov/doclib/sevis/pdf/data_Top200_EmployersSTEM_OPT_Students2019.pdf
https://www.ice.gov/doclib/sevis/pdf/data_Top200_EmployersSTEM_OPT_Students2019.pdf
https://www.ice.gov/doclib/sevis/pdf/data_Top200_EmployersSTEM_OPT_Students2019.pdf
https://www.ice.gov/doclib/sevis/pdf/data_Top200_EmployersCPT_Students2019.pdf
https://www.ice.gov/doclib/sevis/pdf/data_Top200_EmployersCPT_Students2019.pdf
https://www.ice.gov/doclib/sevis/pdf/data_Top200_EmployersCPT_Students2019.pdf
https://www.ice.gov/doclib/sevis/pdf/data_Top200_EmployersCPT_Students2019.pdf
https://uniworldonline.com/

